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The Clean-up of the Season

WHITE WAISTS'

TESTIMONIAL PUNNED] FÛRMOLID 
FOR HUGH McCORMIGK

LOCAL NEWS
A Cuttomer’s Reasonable Wish Is this Store's Pleasure. MACKESIAChurch of England service will be 

held (D. V.) at South Bay on Sunday 
next at 11 a. m. . __

V DYKEMAN’SE. i PREVENTS TOOTH DECAY.
A Good Antiseptic Tooth 

Wash.

25c. and 50c. Bottle.
—AT—

The Royal Pharmacy,
47 King Street.

Г

Mr. Wm. C. Bowden left this morn
ing by the D. A. R. to visit relative» 
in Boston.

Still a Hope-
-

less InvalidThe New Fall 
Dress Materials,

Rev. J#mes Crisp will be the speaker 
at the Every Day Club tomorrow even
ing at 8.30 o’clock.

at prices less than cost to manufacture,

99 CENTS PER WAIST.The Best Known Ska'er St John Has Ever 
Prodiced—Oarsman Also—A Thorough 

Sportsman and a Good Fellow.

Those interested in new Fall Clothing 
or Furnishings for Men, or Boys will 
do well to call at the J» N. Harvey 
stores in the Opera House block to
night. Special prices are being offered 

goods received this wêek. 
Read his ad. on page one.

Running from $1.50 to $2.50 each. This is an opportunity 
you don’t often get.

See our windox^and you will not hesitate to secure the 
genuine bargain we offer. Some are a little soiled or mussed, 
but mostly all are nice Iresh stock.

x Remember the price, only 99c. '
k- . -

sensible, serv iceable and comfortable. Eight weight 
goods prevail. This weight makes up nicely for suits and stays in 

place when once pressed.

on newThe styles are
Probably one of the best known ath

letes on the continent was Hugh J. Mc
Cormick, ex-champion speed skater of 
orld, the winner of many famous bat
tles on the steel blade and a great 
favorite with all persons with whom 
he came in contact. Resides his abil
ity on the skates he was an excellent 

.winning many single seuil 
events, also many races in the fours.

With a ruddy complexion, a straight 
athletic form and a broad grin, he 
would receive a joke with a "De ye 
mind that now,” or "What de ye know 
about that now.” It 
and happy shake of the h'and that he 
always had for an açqùàintahce or a 
stranger, and a more ; .honest man 

had to do with racing. Always 
level Hughte did his best to

HANDSOME FIRE ALARM 
v CARDS FREE: Benjamin Eckhart, one of the pio- 

of the Klondyke, was in the citySTRIPED SATIN CLOTHS in all theWe are showing handsome 
fewest colorings such as Taupe, Wisteria, Mode, Smoke, Myrtle, Ca-

Green, Brown and Navy AT 76

■Г Ineers
on Thursday returning from a busi
ness trip to Sydney. Mr. Eckhart is 
well known as a millionaire miner and 

and states

We have had a great de
mand for our Fire Alarm 
Cards, the series of the Amer
ican athletic girls :

Subjects.

The Fishing Girl,
The Hunting Girl,
The Fencing Girl,
The Basket Ball Gin 
The Bowling- Girt, '
The .Tennis Girl,

'j The Yachting' ДІП»
The 'Skating Girl,
The Bathing Girl,

« The GoifGirl,
? The Riding Girl,

The Rowing Girl,
Call and. get one.
No cards given to chHdrén.

Dr. J. D. MAHER.
BOSTON DENTAL PALLORS, 

527 Main Street.

Tel.—Office, 683; Residence, 793.

" .
tawba and-also staple shades in 
CENTS A YARD.

; *< Three 

Iphd are 
shades, 
and sponged.

ROBERT STRAIN <3b GO.,that many 
accumulated by

speculator 
modest fortunes art- 
plodders in the West.

oarsman
special lines in FREN CH VENETIANS of the pure wool .

These are in all 
The 75 cents and 31.00 ' quality are all ready shrunk

Ashown at 56c, 75c, an d $1.00 A YARD.Ь: ♦ 27 and 29 Charlotte Street.
I Work on the rebuilding of the -King

ston Consolidated School. w)ilch was 
burned some months ago, will be com
menced on Monday by Leonard Fair- 
weather, of Hhmpton, who has been 
awarded the contract. He will Put a( 

number of men at work and the 
building will be rushed to com

pletion as speedily as possible.
---------------Ф- - —

The ground w-as staked out by an en
gineer yesterday for the new I- C. R- 
car repair shop to be erected near the 
new round house In the island yard.
The shope will be complete in every 
particular and will be used largely to 
relieve the congestion in the Moncton 
shops. They will be built by A. E..
Hamilton and will cost, when finished, 
in the vicinity of $7.000.

.і » ■ —

1 At' tKti eVeàing service in the Ludlow 
United Baptist church, West End, on companion in a racing shell 
Sunday, Rev. T. Allan Hoben, Ph. D„ was a more genial or more gritty man 
of the University of Chicago, will 
speak on the "Boy Problem.” The ser
vice is being held ulnder the auspices 
of the Young Men’s Bible Class. The 
members of La Tpur Section, T. of H. 
and T„ will Attend in a body. This 
will be Dr. Hoben’s last address before 
returning to Chicago.

------------- <£>------------
Mrs. Phoebe Gallant, the unfortunate 

cripple who was detained by U. S: of
ficials from continuing a trip to Bbston, 
is still at the Municipal Home. After 
having her hopes raided by receiving 
$60 and thinking she would now be 
able to continue her trip - t» Boston, 
where-she had been a resident for some 
years, she learned, however, that a 
further security of a $600 bond would 
have to be put up, that she would not 
become a public charge, letters sent to 
Boston and P. B. Island have brought 
no reply and it now appears that the 
unfortunate woman has become aban
doned by those whose duty it is to 
care for her.

-------------■»-------------
There was a well defined report in 

circulation about the city yesterday 
that the firm of Hamilton and Gay, 
woodkorwers, had dissolved partner
ship, and that the business now con
ducted by the firm would be continued 
by A. E.,Hamilton, under the same firm 
name and style for the present. Mr.
Gay has left the city and Is now en
gaged by the C. P. R. at Aroostook 
Junction as a superintendent of work 
being done there. Mr. Hamilton, when 

» seen at his office yesterday, refused 
to either confirm or deny the report.
Hé admitted, however, that Mr. Gay is 
at present - engaged by the C. P. R.

----------------- ■*— -

Charles Brown, the well known color
ed teamster, had a narrow escape this 
morning \yiiile taking a sloven load of 
barrels along Canterbury street. Char
lie’s load began to shift and in his ef
forts to keep it intact he was thrown 
between the front wheels. He clung to 
the shaft and while being dragged 
along was struck In the head by the 
king bolt of the sloven,-inflicting a bad 
gash. -Employes of S. Hayward and 
Co. rushed to his assistance and stop
ping the horse, raised the sloven suffic
iently to help Charles from under
neath. With blood streaming down his 
face he jumped to his feet, remarking:
"I’se gwtne to d« tank an’ wash ma 
head,” drove away, apparently little 
the worse for his accident.

»Vwas a heartyDRESS GOODS, whether bought at our store or 
elsewhere. 5 cents a yard for all materials up to 50 inches wide. 7 

yard for all materials over 60 inches wide.

THE STANDARD PATTERNS sold at our store are the most re
liable made. We carry the largest stodk of patterns to be found in 

St. John. The prices are only 10 and 16 cents.

WE SPONGE

Full Supply o
SCHOOL BOOKS and

SCHOOL REQUISITES

-V; “»■I-: cents а rlarge
new

never 
on the
win not only for, the honor .and glory 
of winning?"but for thé benefit of his 
hosts of friends - ;

For years he held the world’s cham
pionship as a professional,Skater and 
won Ms racés on tiirtr merits—ntit on 
the tubular bladp light weight flying 
machine skates o the present but on j 
the wood-topped^ skste with a steel . 
blade full of holed and a curl at- the 

These were screwed on to the 
fkather «trgçs fastened 

<#/. Нб was a cool headed

THE FALL FASHION BO OK is on sale at 20 cents. This book 

which entitles y ou to one 15 cent" battent, sb the booktains a coupon 
enlyl costs you 5 cents. j BOOKS COVERED FREE at

McARTHUK’S - - 84 King St,.
-Ü

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
59 CHARLOTTE ST.

J]I toe.
heel and ; W 
to'the srid
racer and and a good general and as

thereІ a

YrI on the oar.
At the training quarters hé was the 

life of the party and every person 
used to like to? hear Hughie.

For the ladt couple of years the life 
of this happy ex-champion has not 
been a bed of roses, as severe illness 
has made a wreck of the once perfect 

form.
The most noted surgeons in St. John 

and Boston have been unable to make 
a successful diagnosis of the case, and 
the thousands of stanch friends of the 
famous Hugh J. McCormick will learn 
with regret that he still remains a 
helpless invalid on his bed in the Three 
Mile House at Torryburn.

A number of friends have decided to 
run a testimonial entertainment ip the 
Opera House about October the sixth, 
and the tickets for the event are now 
being circulated, and it is expected 
that as a result" tif thé entertainment 
the ex-champion will be made happy 
for a time at least.

Window Blindssuits
QUALITY

4
щ .

Pickling Season
■ We are ready for your demand for any kind ofMixed Whole Spice, 

Mustard Seed,
Celery Seed, 
Turmeric,
Peppers, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, 
Mace, Coriander, eta 

at

.

Blinds.
Plain Blinds, 35c and 50c.
Blinds with Lace or Fringe, 75cto{$1.25. 
Blinds with Lace and Insertion. 85c and 

$1.45.
Blinds with Insertion only, 60c.

Blinds for any side windows made to order.

і

1

:

BARDSLEY’S PHARMACYA genuinely good suit Is "becoming’’ to the man who wears it— 
in style and in fit as well as the cçlorlng and design of the fabric.

in men’s clothing does not properly mean the same as the 
for a rightly made suit drapes the form rather than

t
109 Brussels fc-treet.I

"Fit,"
fit of a glove, 
clings to it.

All of which we can. explain more clearly by showing you the 

Twentieth Century Suits—models of elegance and good taste. 
"Becoming" suits for Men of all ages and differences of outline.

Honestly made,skillfully made, made to stand service .. $16 to $26

20 CENTS A 
PECK.

6 CENTS 
A PACKAGE.

6 POUNDS FOR 
25 CENTS.

Green Tomatoes,
Pickling Spice,
New Onions,
Also, Best Pickling Vinegar,

rid S. W. McMackin,і

-*■
new

335 Main Street, North End.WEST SIDE FOOTBULL
TEAM IN THE FIELD

I
Jj$10 to $20Others made specially for us 

New Fall Overcoats now ready. Have you seen them? . $12 to $27

“ a Good Place to Buy Good Clothes,” —AT —

dill Represent Carleîon and Fairvllle In 
the Local League . . A STAR. . .

Want, Lost or For Sale Ad.
WILL 00 THE WORK FOR YOU.

Jas. Collins 210
, Union St

Gilmour’s, 68 Kins St- e
Opp. Opera House. Tel. 281

T. XV. MTattsrs, of the West Side, who 
captain of the C. A. A. footballCIoLhir.g and Tailoring

Eetabllehed te*i
Lieut. Colonel Hugh H. and Mrs. 

McLean were hosts at a most enjoyable 
dance at the golf club last evening 
which was very largely attended. Ex
cellent music for dancing was provided 
and the affair w-as conceded to be ône 
of the most successful of the season.

was
team for the seasons Qf 1904 ar.d 1905, 
has again organized a team to repre
sent Carleton and Fairvllle. The fol
lowing will be the line up:

Forwards.

t
і m

Arthur—“When you were little were 
I you spanked the wày I am to make 

you good, papa?"
Papa—“I was, my son, and spanked 

і hard, too.”
Arthur—"Then you can’t fool me any 

more. ’Cause if it didn’t make you 
good to me it won’t make me good.”

School Books T. W. Watters, (Capt.), A. E. Mc
Caffrey, Geo. Masson, Murray Camp
bell, Ade Campbell, Jos. Pike, Ben 
Journeay.

.

RECTOL“ There’s nothing like it.VBXT BOOKS, SCRIBBLERS,
EXERCISE BOOKS. SLATES, 

PENCILS, INK. PENS, &c. 
We have a fine assortment.

,’ Bring your list early.

Quarters.
The sure cure for Piles.Roy Ring, Baker.

1 Half Backs.
Fred Burpee, Theo. Sears. Mart. 

Campbell, Charlie Wright.
• Full Back. Only to be had at this store.

- ‘RELIABLE » ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte StreilLeo Flemming.
The team will play in the senior lea

gue with the St. Peters, Algonquins 
and other teams which will "ETiter the 
senior football league.

f. 6. NELSON 4 CO..

ГгCor. King and Charlotte Sts Store ROLLER SKATING AGAIN CONTINUATION OF THERIVER SEASON HAS BEEN
AN AVERAGE ONE plfPSchool Books 

And School Supplies The ever popular Victoria Rink on 
City Road will be opertW on Thursday 
next for roller skating. Several im
provements are being made at the rink 
and Manager Armstrong expects large 
crowds. The waiting rooms at the rink 
have been thoroughly repaired and re
painted.

The management supply the skates 
for those who go on the floor. There 
have been a large number of new 
skates procured. The Vic’s Own Band 
will again be on band with a pro
gramme of catchy airs. There should be 
a banner attendance for the opening 
night.

Blanket# SaleYOUExercise books. 3c and 5c each. 
Scribblers, lc, 2c, 3c, 5c, each.
School slates, 4c to 15c each.

’ 10 school pencils, lc,
2 lead pencils, lc. 3 pens, lc.

1 2 jléttholders, lc. Erasers, lc, 2c, 5c. 
Pencil boxes, 4c, 5c, 8c.
School bags, 20c, 26c, 35c, 45c.
Large school tablets, 5c and 9c.

1 Arnold's Department Store
W-# Charlotte St. Tel. 1765.

і

Transient Travel Light Bui Local Business- 
Was Very Good—Fredericton Loses 

a Share of ihe Tufiie.
TONIGHTThis season’s tourist travel on the 

river has not been quite up to Iasi 
year’s, so steamship officials of the 
river lines stated to a Star reporter. 
The regular travel has been good and 
very heavy freights were carried by 
the various lines.

Many tourists who in former sea
sons have taken the river trip to 
Fredericton, were able, thrbugh the 
interchange of tickets On some of the 
steamers, to make the round trip in a 
day, going a considerable distance up 
the river and returning by the down 
river boat.

This has cut Fredericton out of 
a considerable amount of this travel, 
and while few complaints have been 
heard from the capital, the hotel men 
state that the season has not been up 
to the usual standard.

Garden produce has been brought tc 
the city exceptionally early and recori 
freights In the river commodities have 
reached the city. Immense quantities 
of strawberries and cucumbers also 
passed over these lines en route to 
Boston.

In the opinion of one official wqll in 
.ouch with the season’s traffic, “this 
year has been fair, in some ways bet
ter than previous ones and other ways 
not so good."

Look for 
Bargains, 
So Do We. 
Here They 
Are :

should be on hand this eve*- 
these do not remain long once

Those who have not yet taken advantage of this blanket snap 
Jug. The selling has been remarkably brisk, as vaines so good as

quantity buying will be the best sort of economy, and these.soft, waim cove mB 

for winter comfort

FOR CLASSIFICATION»
m

TOO LATE
WANTED—A good girl for general 

No washing. Applyhouse work.
G H. Waterbury, 220 King street,

3-9-tf.II, East.

COME TONIGHT!A RELIABLE BUSINESS MAN. 
First c'a»s accountant and financier 
le open for position as Secty.-Treas. 
in new or old going concern, 
assist in incorporating new business.

I Would allow one-half salary to re- 
! main in business or would take the 

same ia stock. Address Box 757, Star 
office.

WANTED—A good bright boy to 
work about a grocery store. Apply 
to Walter Gilbert, Charlotte St. 11-8-2

~ WANTED—Girls. Vinegar ar.d pic
kle factory, foot Portland St.
_ROOMS for light housekeeping. 38 1-2 

Peter Pt.

<y
Dark Cray Union Blankets—Size 52x72 in.

Sale price, per pair.......................................V
56x76 in. Sale price per pair,...............
White Union Blankets — pretty borders, 

extra good value; size 6ox80 in. Sale pnce^ 
per pair,.............................................. ;...........

All Wool Grey Blankets — For hunters, 
etc. Fine for padding ironing 

60x80 in Sale price,'per pair, $2.50

. . 3.30

White Untoh Blankets—Very soft, warm 
and serviceable, with pretty borders, in two 
sizes. 56x74 and 460x80 in. Sale price, per 
pair,....................................................................$2.25

Oould

і
*s

15 Dozen of Ladles’ 
Underwear,Shirts and Drawers, 
right weight for now.

25c each.

Knit

Wool 8a*>ny Blankets—Silk bound, nicely 
finished, light and dainty ; size 60x80 in. 
Pink and blue borders. Sale price, per pair,

$2.25

11-9-6Special

We Handle Watches,
Nothing But The Best 15 Dozen of White Embroid

ered Wash Belts,Pearl Buckles, 
Patent Fasteners. 35c value,19c.

10 Dozen of Men’s Winter Un
derwear. Union 
and Drawers. Special 50c each.

campers, 
boards

64x84 in, Sale price, per pair.........
66x86 in Sale price, per pair,... .

at such figures that it would not pay 
anyone to be without a watch.

A few of the following prices will 
five you an' idea of how little you 
have to spend to possess a good time-

Silver Grey Union Blankets—Size збхїб
in- Sale price per pair,.........................,.. $2 75

60x80 in. Sale price, per pair

11-9-7

2.90
hotels should embrace this opportunity of saving while1 

those who would purchase at sale price s must cal

Make Shirts 11-9-6

Housekeepers, boarding houses a id 
these bargains last. Sale ends at 10 p. m., so

keeper
20 year, gold-filled, 36 size with a 

good reliable movement, which we 
guarantee, $10.00.

game movement and size in silver 
case, $7.00. Also in nickel $4.80.

The above watches are "just 
thing" as a graduation present for
your boy.

TO LET—CarleWB, Self contained 
house, niqe roontA splendid location. 
Bath room, set tubs, etc . Also flat 

Germain and Ludlow Sts. Ap-

Ladles’ and 
Knee Hose.

T 12 Dozen of 
I Boys’ Double 
I Special 35c pair.

John Kenney, jr., who assumes the 
position of factery inspector on Mon
day, has received a cheque for $50 
from Haley Bros. & Co. accompanied 

testimonial, in recognition of the

this eveaing.corner
ply Capt. Mackellar, Summer and Sea 

11-9-tf. HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
Sts.the by a

services he has rendered the concern. 
From the workmen Mr. Kenney re- 

silk umbrella and a hand-1 

set of pipes. Thirty-five- em- ;

Corner Duke & Charlotte 8t • 
Store Ooen Evenings

TO LET—Furnished rooms, 33 White
11-9-6 Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedstreet.

ceived a

ployes signed the address which ac
companied the glftiL

A. POYAS. WANTETD—Girl about 16 or 17 to 
take charge of baby in afternoons. Ap
ply to MRS. J. OUTRAM. 165 Princess 

11-9-1

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER, 
H Mill St.. St. John, N. B- 

? la in 1807.
Wone

street.

»
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